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ADVERTISEMENT.

^'~'' H E Bookfeller thinks proper to ac-

I quaint the Purchafer of this Pamphlet,

that it was firft printed in the year 1740.

It is hoped, that the Author, if he be yet

alive, will not be difpleafed with the Altera-

tions, vv^hich have been made in this fecond

Edition of his Work ; thefe Alterations chiefly

regarding the Stile, and being bat few in

Number and immaterial.

With refpecl to the Plan propofed towards

the Conclulion of the Pamphlet, for regu-

lating and reftraining the Abufe of the Li-
'-^ berty of the Prefs, the Bookfeller had fome
'^ Inclination to have omitted it entirely, not

r approving of any Method (however fure and
fafe it may feem) which may. have even the

;^. mod diftant Tendency towards putting a Stop

^ to the Liberty of Printing. But would not

^^ fuch an Omiflion have been conlidered as

taking too great a Liberty v/ith another Per-

fon's Work, which the World has been long

in PoiTeiiion of ?

r^'^ B He



ADVERTISEMENT.

He prefumes therefore to hope, that the

ftrong and manly Senfe, which, generally,

runs through the whole Performance; that

the rational Zeal which the Author feels and

expreffes for pure Religion, for the Dominion
of the Law, and for perpetuating the Blef-

iings of our excellent Confcitution, added to

his honeft Ardor for maintaining the internal

Peace, Tranquillity, and Kappinefs of his

Country, will atone and make amends for

his Errors and Miftakes ; and, at the fame

Time, plead his own Excufe for republifhing

it at this Jundiure.

December y 1763.

A FAITH-



FAITHFUL REPORT

O F A

GENUINE DEBATE
CONCERNING THE

I.IBERTY of the PRESS, &"€.

SIR,

AS this is the Seafon wherein EngUJhmen

are permitted to fpeak for themfelves, I

hope to be excufed in telHng you plainly,

that I can return no pofitive Anfwer to your i^^-

quefi of my Vote and Interejl ; till I am a little

better acquainted with your Sentiments, with re-

fped to the Publick. You are pleafed to recom-

mend yourfelf under the Chara6ter of haying been

always zealous for the Country, but if you had

thought fit to add, and for the King too, I fliould

have been better iatisfied ; becaufe, ! conceive,^

their Intereft is one, and their Fate (at leaft for

the prefent) infeparable. You moreover aflume a

particular Merit in being in the Oppofition : But to

tell you the Truth, I always fufped an Oppofition

B 2 that
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'Debate on Subjeds of this Nature, that lately hap-

pened in nny own hearing.

I was invited to take a folemn Pipe with three

fele6l Friends of Senfe and Virtue, good Neigh-

bours and chearful Companions, varying in Forms
but agreeing in Subftance, too much alike to ad-

mit of Quarrels, yet too different to prevent all

Difputes. They were unanimous in their Fidelity

to their King and Country -, but it fometimes hap-

pened that they were divided in Opinion about the

Means of promoting the Fublick Good.

The firft (whom I fliall diftinguifh by the Name
of CoJiJiantius) had been very often (by Adverfa-

ries chiefly) reckoned in the Number of Tories or

High-churchmen. He was by Conftitution fin-

cere, generous and good-natured, tho' a little apt

to be hafty and pofitive. Zeal feemed to be his

prevailing Pafiion ; his Expreflions generally ran

high enough in the Defence of Monarchy and

Epifcopacy j he could hardly admit that Religion,

or Government could be perfectly adminiftred un-

der any other Form^ and was ready to look on

Dijfenters and Republicans as a Sort of Rebels.

Flowever, he was always firm to the Revolution^

contented with 'Tckration^ fond of the Protejiant

Succejfion ; and as he thought it his Duty to fland

faft for the Royal Prerogative, and the Dignity of

the Church in the Days of Queen Anne^ fo he of-

ten declares he cannot difcover the leaft folid Rea-
fon for an Alteration either of Principles or Beha-

viour, under his prefent Majefty,

He has no other Attachment to Miniflers of

State but for the Sake of their Mafters, and tho*

he is not forward to affirm of our prefent Court
that they are free from every Error in Politicks ;

yet he looks upon it as no lefs than Sedition, for

ordinary Subjeds to take upon them to cenfure

and
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and revile their A6ts and Meafures -, and holds it

to be a Symptom of Weaknefs, or of Confcioill'

nefs, that fuch Incendiaries are indulged to pub-

lifh their lewd Invedtives with Impunity.

The fecond is one of thefe veteran Whigs, who

had at Heart the Gofpel rather than the Hierarchy ;

who regarded the external Forms of Religion but as

human, temporary, changeable : and who thought

themfelves chiefly obliged to conform to the Dif-

cipline of the Church for the Peace of the State.

His natural Temper is juft and benevolent ; but

inclinino- to be phlegmatick, dry and diffident.

His favourite Topicks are the Revolution, Prote-

ftant Succeflion, and the native Rights of Man-

kind-, but as for 2i Republican Form of Govern-

ment, he deems it as inconfiftent with the Cir-

cumftances of this Nation, as arbitrary Power in

a fin'^le Perfon. He is not very forward to adore

the Perfons of Kings, at leaft no farther than is

neceifary to maintaui their Dignity and Authority \

but he affirms his prefent Majejiy to be intitled to

as much Affedion and Refpeft as any of his Pre-

deceflbrs i
becanfe his Government has been exaft

and regular, according to the Settlement^ and Con-

Jiitution. He looks on Minifiers but as Inftru-

ments or Deputies, neceflary to the Eafe, and an-

fwerable for the Errors of their Royal Matters

;

but itlli he argues, that Men in fuch Employ-

m-.-ns oughr r.ot to be condemned in general., be-

fore they are accufed in Particulars. His favourite

Diftiriitions are Obedience without Slavery^ Free-

thinking without Prophanenefs., Toleration without

Confufwn, Eftablijhment without Perfecution,
^

Piety

without Ojientation or Bigotry •, in fhort, he is jea-

lous and diftrultful ofPoiver in any Hand what-

foever ; and as his reigning Principle of Aftion is

Liberty, Liberty, I fliall here give him the Name
of Phileleuiherus.

The
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The third of our Party for his Years and Expe-
rience, has the Refpeft of a A"<?/?^r, and fhall there-

fore pafs under that Appellation. He is a Gentle-

man that has out-lived the Heats and PaiTions of

youthful Blood, and is grown wife by a long Ob-
fervation and Reflection on the Follies of Men.
The ftridt Regularity of his own Conduft is a

graceful Excufe for his want of Indulgence to the

Extravagancies of his Contemporaries ; and even

Severity in him becomes amiable, as it feems ra-

ther the Effeft of Judgment, than any Sournefs

of Temper. His firft Maxim is to give both God
and Ctfjar their due ; and a Deviation from the

Laws of Society is looked upon by him as the

Crime of Treafon. He maintains the Strength of

the Britifi Conftitution to confifi intireiy in the

Balance of Power between the three Branches of

the Legiflature, and affirms that an unlawful

Weight thrown into either Scale, is no lefs than

Ufurpation. The Prerogative of the Crcivn, and

the Privileges cf the People are equally his concern;

and he looks on an Encroachment on the former

as a Rebellion, and the latter as an Invafion, He
teaches that a Member of a civil Society, as fuch,

has nothing of his own ; but that his Property^ his

Per/on, and all that he has^ is, as by Con}pact, de-

posited as a Plenipotentiaiy Trujl in the Govern-
ment he lives under, and is protected by. He
perHils that true Liberty is entirely confident with

Obedience, that it flouriPnes not in the Permijjion

hMX. Prevention of Sin, and that confequently tl^ofe

"Nations are mod happy^ who live under the ltrid:ei[l

legal Ccnfinements.

Thefe are the Gentlemen whofe Converfation is

the Contents of the following Paores : All Gentle-

men of known Virtue and Integrity in their Neigh-
bourhood ; Gentlemen whofe irieads are clear of

Prejudice, their Hearts of Cornipticn, and their

Hands
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Hands of Gifts -, Men who had never been ftiar-

pened by Difdppoi-ntnien:^ fweerened by Frefermenty

nor hulhed or foftned by flattering Expeclations.

After a Glafs or two, and the ordinary Com-
pliments, the Difcourfe, as ufual, began to turn

upon publick Affairs. As the DiftraClion of the

Times, the Degeneracy of the Age, and the im-

minent Danger of our political VeiTel, very natu-

rally introduced the Pilot on the Tapis \ fo the

firlt mention of that great Mini/ier*, offered a

ready Opportunity to Confiantius to difcover the

inv/ard Dilfatisfaction of his Mind by this fevere

Kefleftion.

I can never believe HE has in his Heart a juft

Regard for the Church, or for Religion, as long

as fo many impious and atheiftical Books and
Pamphlets are fufFered with Impunity.

Your uncharitable Inference, (anfwered Phile-

leutherus) might be of fomiC Weight, if it did not

go too far ; but it difcovers its Infufficiency to

prove any thing at all, by pretending to prove

more than is polTible. For if the Premier''^ Conni-

vance at irreligious Writings, be an Argument to.

prove that he has no Regard to the Church, the

fame Connivance at fo much Anti-minifterial Sa-

tyr and Calumny, muft be as good an Evidence

that he has no Regard to himfelf.

I am not to divine (reply'd Confiantius) what
private Reafons, or Confolations he may have for

turning the deaf Ear to fo much Scandal difcharged

at himfelf and his Friends; but as he himfelf has

avowed the PofTefTion of the Reins, and owns him-

felf accountable for the Management of them; 'tis

plain he owes it both to his King, and Ccuntr}''

to do his beft in all Relpefts to preferve the Efta-

blifhment, and is therefore guilty of Neglect (at

* Sir Robert V/alpoIe.

C leall)
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lead) of Duty, in winking at, or overlooking
Enormities that vifibly tend to its Deftrudtion.

The Stability and very Being of any Govern-
ment confifls in its Credit and Reputation \ in the-

high Efleem and Veneration which it retains in

tlie Breafts of its own Subjcfts, and the propor-

tionable Refped paid to it by Foreigners. Who-
foever therefore, from private Forges, or for pri-

vate Ends, attempts to vilify the Powers that are

over him, and to reprefent them as weak, con-
temptible or ridiculous, he ought to be handled
as a Traitor to the Stare, and Enemy to his Coun-
try •, to be profecuted as the Author of Sedition

and Rebellion \ as one that has undertaken to dif-

folve the original Confociation of his Country, to

cancel all Obligations of Union and SubmifTion at

home, and to invite Invafion and Conqyefl from
abroad.

Nor is the Crime, or Danger, lefs confiderable

in a Toleration of Infults in the religious Part of
the Eftablilhrnient. I have no need in this Com-
pany, or before any Man of Senfc, to make a for-

mal Proof, That the Fear of God is necelTary to the
Support of the Ordinances of Men; fince 'tis fo

notorious that all wife and famous Lawgivers have
fo efteemed, and fo made ufe of it. As there can-
not be named one fingle Society of any Note or
Figure without an Eftablifliment of this Nature,
fo we may fafely add that there was never any
great or extraordinary Genius, but was a Friend
and Defender of fuch Eftablifl-iments ; and that, on
the contrary, all Objeftors, Cavillers and Prophane
Scoffers, have been conftantly found among the
Petit-Maitres and Smatterers in Learning ; among
the Gleaners of Shreds, and Scraps of low Witti-
cifms •, among the Retailers of Puns, and Sneers
out of Ballads and Epigram.s ; corrupt in their

Principles, diffolute m tJieir Lives, conceited of
8 theii:
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their Parts, and intemperate of their Toncrues.

But very little Art will ferve to do Mifchief, and
to fire an Edifice, that could not be erected with-
out great Skill and Induflry. I appeal to the Ex-
perience not only of Divines, but of Moralitls and
Statefmen ; and to the univerfal Hiflory of every
Monarchy, Commonwealth, or Nation, that have
made any Figure in the World ; whether the Neg-
le6b and Difgrace of Religion have not always been
the Prelude to publick Ruin ; whether a Contempt
of God and his folemn Worfhip, has not been the
chief efficient Caule of Depravity of Manners, and
Didblution of Government \ and confequently,

whether a Prime Minifier who does not vigoroufly

oppoie fuch outrageous Infuks can be a wife States-

man, or a Friend to his Country.

I can eafily excufe (returned Phileleutherus) your
Warmth and Eloquence in fo good a Caufe ; but
however I muft admonifh you, in the midft of
your Zeal, to remember Moderation. You would
do well to confider that the Prefs is open, as well

for the Advocates as for the vain Defamers of our
Faith, and Politicks j and as Truth and Virtue are

always obtaining Brightnefs and Glory, the one
by being examined, the other by being oppoled \

fo whilft the Friends of our Conftitution have the[e

on their Side, and fuch ample Rewards for the

Defence of them, they may very well be left to

their own Strength and Condudl-, and furely they

may afford, at leafl, as much Diligence in dilbi-

buting the Antidote, as their Adverfaries ufe in

ipreading the Poifon.

But Ihail every one (fays Conjlantius) that fwal-

lows the Poifon, be fairly obliged to try the An-
tidote ? Or is the Antidote (in the Nature of
Things) fo plauiibly to be gilded, fo eafy to be

taken, or can it be made fo agreeable to the cor-

rupt and vitiated Palates ©f lenfiial Perfons f For
C 2 my
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my Pcirt, I could chearfully remit every Qiieftiort

of this Kind to a fair 1'rial\ nor have I ever met
with any Clergyman or Layman of Senfe that

would decline the Conteft. But can that be

efteemed a fair 'Trials where the Judge is corrupt

and pre-engaged, or where but one Party only is

heard r I could venture to pawn my whole Inte-

reft in Religion, on this one plain demonftrable

IfTue •, and dare forfeit every thing mod dear and

valuable, if it does not appear, upon a ftrict Scru-

tiny, that nine in ten of the forward Difciples

of the Ch~n Rights^ Ind'—/ Wh—g^ or Mor—

/

Phil— r, have never read nor poffeffed^ nor fo much
as feen the Anfwers to thefe Books. Is this then

an equitable Procefs, or are we to depend on the

Juilice of a Sentence pafled on fuch Evidence and

fo partial a Hearing ?

Every Author of any new Scheme or Syflem

of Faith, is in the Nature of an Appellant : as he

writes againft Dodrines received and cilablifhed,

he thereby actually ^iT^z^/^j the Eitablifhers, either

oi Miflake OY Impoftures; and by making his Ac-
cufations puhlick^ he calls upon his Readers, and
all the World to be Jttdges in his Caufe. And
God knows there are enough ready to undertake
the Ofnce -, more than enough who are felf-fufii-

cient, but yet very fit to be challenged, either for

Intereft or for Prejudice. For every Libertine^

whofe Life and Converfation are condemned, or

expofed by the Precepts of the Gofpel ; every

Pcrfo7j, who is confcious of having no Intereft in

Heaven, or whofe Intereft it is rather that there

was no fuch Place j in fnort, every Knave and Hy~
pocritCy every profligate Rake and conceited Coxcomb^

are officious to put themfelves on the Tribunal^

where this important Crzz//'^' is to receive theDecifion.

To fay the Truth, there are great Numbers of
fine Gentlemen, \vJio have no other way to dif-

play
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play their Parts, or to give an Oftentation of that

Learning and Penetration they would be thoughn

to poflefs. It is a firft Principle in the Schools of

thefe raw Scepticks, that implicit Faith^ and impli-

cit Obedience are for Children and Fools •, and what

one Pretence can moft of them make for being

out of that Number, but Contradiction and Blaf-

phemy ? Thefe require but fmall Talents, and a

very eafy Erudition : For all that is expefbcd to

qualify an Adept in the Science^ is to be able to

bid a loud Defiance to all .Siiperjlition^ and to mean
Religion ; to repeat an old Joke or two upon Priejt-

Craft ; to icrew up a four and ominous Grimace
at Creeds and Orthodoxy ; and to pronounce of

M'—g—n, 'T—/, ovG—n^ that they are great Men 1

It is altogether the fame with the Civil Admi-
niftration. For tho' Men in the higheji Stations are

but Men, and fubject to the: Failings, and Corruptions

of Mortality ; yet it ought not to be permitted to

Fellozus of no Rank, Commijpion or Authority, publickly

to cenfure them. It is impoffible for Men, whofe

-Circle of Knowledge is within a Garret, Tavern,

or Coffee-houfe, to be acquainted with the Grounds

of their Governors Counfels, or the Motives of their

A6lions : And if fuch may be allowed to fet up
for Demagogues ; at their Pleafure, to harangue

the giddy Vulgar into Sedition, to father all the

Accidents, or Misfortunes of the Age on their

Sovereign or his Councils ; to perfuade the Peo-

ple that every Evil which they feel or fear, is only

the Effedl of Male-Adminiftration j who can won-
der at the Numbers they gain over in this prodi-

gal, diffolute, untoward Generation j where every

•wrong Head, or perverfe Heart ; every defperate

Spirit difappointed in Ambition, or difirejjed in Cir-

cumflances ; Qvtiy Coxcomb that affefts to find Fault,

or fancies himifelf v/ife ; every Knave who is ob-

noxious to the Lavvsj or interelled in the Hopes
of
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of a general Confufion •, in fhort, every Creature

of e'vil Principles or no Principles at all, are ready

lor the Innpreffion ?

How is it then that a Prime Minijler can fairly

anfwer it to his Conference or his Honour, that

4ich Outrages are tolerated both Civil and Reli-

gious ? If he thinks he has an Equivalent for the

Difgrace caft on his own Perfon ; yet does he not

owe it to the Confiitution of his Country, to the

King whom he ferves, and the God whom he wor-
fliips,, vigoroufly to reprefs thefe profefTed Ene-
mies to Peace and Piety ? Is he not obliged to

put a refolute Stop to thefe national Sins, or to

partake of the Guilt ?

Beware ! (reply'd Phikleutherus) of throwing
yonrfelf in your Paflion, into the Error which you
have been cenfuring ; and do not be too hafty to

pronounce the Sentence before the Caufe is heard !

The great Man, and every honeji Man in England,

will readily grant that the Evils you complain of
are grievous, formidable, and worthy of Punifh-

ment ; but you ought to inform them of fome le^

gal Method by which they may inflidl it. It is not

more certain that the Rains laft Summer ruined

our Harveft, than that fuch infamous Writings

have corrupted our Manners, and deftroyed our

Peace : But v/hy, I pray you, is the one to be
imputed to our Rulers and Magiftrates any more
than the other ? To Hill the Raging of Wind, and
Water, requires no lefs than an Almighty Hand;
and I fear it is hardly in any human Power to quell

the Madnefs of the People, or to tame the Tongues
of thofe who excite it.

For let me afk the moft zealous Reformer what

Regimen he would prefcribe for thefe crafty In-

cendiaries. Would you regularly bring them into

Weftminfter-hJall, as the Authors of Libels, Movers
of Sedition, and Difturbers of the Peace ? You need

not
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not be told, that in thefe Cafes the .Law requires

the IndiMment to be plain^ direEl and [-pedal -^ and

each Word and Sentence to be produced in Form.,

and Letter to fupport it. And can it be imagined

that old Foxes will be taken in a Snare they are

fo well apprifed of, or that they will venture their

Necks within the Reach of a Rope, the Length

of which is their daily Contemplation ? Thcfe

cunning Proteus's are deeply read and experienced

in the Arts of Jugling and Metamorphofis. They
are always prepared to evade the Biow% to fhelter

their Heads, and to make their Efcape, under the

falfe Colours of Iroyiy^ Anagram^ or Double Entendre •,

fo that inftead of a decent Satistaftion, what a Jeft

v/puld be made of an Englifh Magifirate^ or Ccun-

jellor of State^ if he lliould take it into his Plead

gravely to complain, and formally to apply to his

own Perfon a Scandal or Invective very harmleily

dated in the Empire of Lilliput:, or the Land of

Eutopia ?

You will find it the greateft Difficulty in the

World, with Honour and Jv.ftice^ to lay'your Hand
en thefe rophijis in Calumny ; fo perfect are they in

all the Tricks and Wiles of Ambiguity, and Equi-

vocation •, in the Myfterious Art of raifing Ideas

by the Ufe of Words of a contrary Signification, of

abufing and vilifying by afiefted Encomiums, of

fneering Truth by Writing it in Italicks, of ajfaf-

finating with a Smile, or betraying with a Kifs.

It is true, there have been Judges and Juries in

the Kingdom, who would have made no Scruple

to ftretch the Laws or lengthen their Arms, to

lay hold on fuch Criminals within all their Faft-

neffes : But thefe are Precedents of Arbitrary Prac-

tice, and of Popijh Extradion ; which I hope will

never be repeated, or recommended, under the

J^rotejiant Succejfwn,

It
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It has been propofed to take another more plan-

fible Way with thefe Havokers of Iniquity ; and that

is to weary them with perpetual Profecutions, till

they are weary of offending •, to go on to expofe

them to a continual fhameful Repetition of their

Shifts, and Bcubles -, and, for Want of other Chaf-

tifement, to pvinifh them with the Charge of ever-

lafting Suhpanas, Appearances, and T>efences. But
how far would fuch a Projeft be below the Dignity,

not to mention the Eqiiity of the Profecutors ? A
Proceeding fo contemptible would look rather like

Revenge than QorreSlion ; it would only ferve to in-

flame the Malice, and confirm the Infolence of
Oifenders, and to weaken and difcredit the Go-
vernment itfelf. For every Attempt of this Na-
ture, when defeated, is a Difgrace to the Under-
takers : a State Criminal is ftever acquitted, but his:

Accufers are generally looked upon as Guilty.

Vv'ould you then beftow on thefe undignified

Dehors *, the Honours of {in Impeachment ?

Would you fufpend the Bufinefs of the Nation to

give an Eclat to Scandal and Contumely ? No, my
Friends ! A ridiculous Experiment of this Nature

has been already made within our Memories ; buc

it muiL be quite forgotten, before it is repeated !

I can fee but one Way of laying the Ax to the

Root of this Mifchief ; which is erecting, or re-

viving, an arbitrary Court, with full Powers to

examine, interpret, expound, and apply fuch myf-

ierious Ja/rgon, as well as to convene and punifh

tiie Authors, as to them fhall feem moft juft, and

conducing to the pubiick Utility. But even here

the Remedy is in great Danger of being worfe

than the Difeafe. For by advancing a Power fo

defpctick. in order to fupprefs thofe Murmurs or

Complaints that are afreclied and groundlefs, we

* Alluding to SacheyereFi Cafe.

(hall
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fhail leave no Room for fuch as are honeft, reafon-

able and neceffary. Every Thing v»ill then be

Treafon or Blafphem)\ according to the Prejudices

or Caprices of the fiipreme Comraefitators ; and thus,

on Pretence of putting a Stop to the Abufe of our

Liberties, we fhall take away the Ufe of them.

For what Hand is to be trufted with fo exorbitant

a Commifilon, or the Nomination of the Perfons ?

If all is to be done under the Dire6tion, Appoint-

ment and Influence of the Crown j in vain have

our Fathers, to their immortal Honour ! demo-

lilh'd the Star-Chnmber, and High-Commiffwn-Cour!:.

In jQiort, the Office is too weighty for any Mortal;

for any Being that is imperfedt, and fallible ! It

is not only inconfiitent with the very Notion of the

Liberty of the Prefs, but a fatal Omen to all Li-

berty in general. But you may refc afiiired that

nothing of this Kind will ever be admitted in a

Nation of Freemen ; a Nation fo proud, and lb

fond of their Liberty, as to hold it dearer than

Life and Fortune -, fo delighted with the very

IVord, as to crown it with their Cups, to infcribe it:

in their Ribbands, Hatband'!, and Garters.

Nejhr, who all this while had been filently at-

tending to the Difpute, at thcfe laft Words, laid

down his Pipe, and took up the Difcourfe.

Of what Ufe, my Friends, are Words without a

Meaning ? How endiel's are Difputes, when the

Terms of the Queltion are vague and variable,

dubious and equivocal, without lix'd and definite

Significations or Ideas r My Neighbour Phile-

kutherus has done Juftice to his Countrymen, and

very truly obferved their Attachment to Liberty,

and their Fondnefs of the very W^ord. But does

one Man in an hundred underftand what they talk,

of? Have they any certain and explicit Notion

annexed to this their favourite Term •, and have

they not moft commonly in their Pleads fomething

D very
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very oppofite to, and incompatible with the Thing,

when they make Ufe of the Name ? When we
hear EngliJJomen eloquent in the Praife, or loud in

the Defence of their belov'd Liberty \ what do

they intend, but an unlimited Licence to do what

is good in their cvm Eyes \ to follow their Caprices,

and humour their Appetites ; to be drunk, or in-

continent, obfcene or fcurrilous, prophane, extra-

vagant, or feditious, juft as Luft or Pafiion, Va-

nity, or Revenge, Ambition or Effeminacy, fhall

preponderate in their Hearts ? And will any Man
tell me that fuch an enormous Licence does not

exactly tally, and coincide with Jltiarchy^ and Con-

fnficn^ and the woril Slavery in the World ? For

is there any Slavery equal to that, which wantonly

expofes one Part of tlie Species to fmart and fut-

fer by the Wickednefs of the other ; which deli-

vers ever the Weak and the Innocent, to the Craft

or Violence, tlie Avarice or Fury of the Strong,

and DiiTolute ?

V\'e are apt to deplore the Want of I,iberty in

tiie Subjeifts of arbitrary and defpotick Govern-

ments. But is there a Monarch in the World
more infupportable than thoufands of private Ty-

rants would be found, if they were fuffered at

Random to execute the malicious Purpofes of their

liearts •, to domineer, opprcfs, and plunder at

Difcretion ? In fliort, it is an Infult to the firft and-

principal Law of Nature for one Man to pretend a

Right to do Injury to another -, the Liberty of the

former is Slavery to the latter. Slavery in the mod
hateful Senfe of the V/ord ; which is, a Subje£lion

to the Will^ Humcw\ and Capri<e of our Fellow Crea-

tures^ and Equals.

The Drunkard raves againft a Law that deprivea

him of the Liberty of the Gtn-Shop. But let it be

remcmbred, that whilft he was in Poffeffion of that

blelTed Prerogative, his innocent Dependants were

forced
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forced fO fuffer by his conftant Intemperance \ his

Wife, and Childien were daily Vidims to his Folly

or Phrenfy •, his whole Family abandoned to Hun-
ger and Nakednefs ; nor has it been uncomnion

for liiferings, Robi^eries, and all Manner of Vil-

lanies, to owe their Beginning to thofe infamous

Houfes \ from thence to lally out Mobs and

Rioters, AiTaffins and Incendiaries. Again,

The Incontinent argues that he has a Commiffion

from Nature^ an indefeafible Rights to perfuadc

(at leaft) the feebler Sex (as Fancy leads him) to

accept of his Carefies. But a wife Lcgidature

would effedtually convince him, that Hujl>ands

have alfo a natural Right to their own IVhrs, Pa-

rents to their Children, the Commonwealth to the

Health, Virtue, Labour, and lawfuU Procreation

of its Members -, and that every Perfon who is

brought to Sorrow, Shame, Barrennefs, or Dif-

eafe, by another's Luff, is as much injur'd, and

as much opprelTed, as if it was done by his Jjn-

hition.

"What Murmurs might we not expc(5l from great

Houfes, and high Places, if a Law was propofed

to reftrain Mens Vanity, from fpending their Sub-

ftance in magnificent Buildings, luxurious Tables,

and chargeable Retinues? And yet the Enjoy-

ment of thefe gaudy Privileges frequently ends in

v/idc-lpreading Scenes of Milchief and Mifery ; in

defrauding and diftrefiing Hirelings and Tradef-

men ; in difllpating the Inheritances of thiir Fa-

thers, and reducing their Children to Shame and

to Servitude.

With much the fame Reafon the lewd Authors,

you have been difcourfing of, demand the Liberty

of the Prefs ; and afiert their Right to publiih their

Notions on what Subjeft, and in what Style and

Language, they think "fit. But they ought to be

made fenfible, that the Abufe of their ozvn is a

D 2 Viola-
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Violation of other Mens Right -, that fixing a Mark
of Reproach or Infamy on a Fellow Subjedl is

playing the Tyrant with him-, that deluding Men
into their Train with Lies and Forgeries, imagin-

ary Terrors, or airy Promiles, is literally putting

a Yoke upon their Necks •, that every one who fuf-

fers, (whether in Eilate, Reputation, or Perfon)

for other Mens private Ends, and Interclts, is

m:ide their Property.

I know their Plea (for a very ancient one it is)

Our Tongues are our own., who is Lord over us ? I

anfwer, their Governors are Lords over their

Tongues, as well as their other Members. For
'tis a great Miftake to think that the Pojfcjfwn cmt

jiijiify the Mifufe. No Body will deny but their

Teeth are their own ; but they muit not thence in-

fer a Licenfe to bite or devour their weaker Neigh-
bours •, nor muft they infill upon employing their

own Fingers, at Pk-ailire, in picking and ftealing.

In a ftri^ Senfe (as Individuals, and as Subjeds)

we have nothing our own ; but all our Rights, Ac-
quirements, Faculties, and the very Members of

our Bodies, are under the Regulation and Diipo-

fition of the Laws •, our Properties, Interests,

PafTiOns, and Wills are afTigned over and com-
mitted cs a general Trujl to the Dire6lion, and life

of that civil Society whereof we are Members.
This is the very End, and ElTence of Society,

of Government, of civil Liberty. I fay true Li-

berty iifclf (either as we are Men or Citizens) con-

fifts not in an Enlargement, or Enfranchifement

of our iFills ; but in the proper Regulation, Con-
finement, and Subjeftion of them -, in ftrict Bar-

riers agdinft all Inclinations, and Temptations to

Wrong; in fevere Laws to prevent the doing, and

confequently the fuffering of Injuries, inconfillent

with the Happinefs of realonable Beings. As a

prudent Caution to fccure ourfelves from external

Viok'nce,
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Violence, and a juft Confcioufners of the Unruli-

nefs of our own Wills and Affe^iqns^ were amongfi;

the firft Motives and Caufes of x}i\t{<t foetal Confe-

deracies •, fo the better the Laws of any fuch So-

ciety are made to confift, and correfpond with

thefe excellent Views, the more perfeft is its Con-
ftitution ; for I muft (till repeat it, that this moft
valuable Jewel, Liberty, can neither fhine, nor
{land, in Mif-rule and Dlforder •, it confifts not in

a Power to do Evil, or Injury ; but diredliy in the

contrary.

Will any Man fuggeft that the Omnipotent
Creator of the World is not free^ becaufe he can-

not fin ? Or is the King of England in Servitude

(whilft his Subjects are Freemen) becaufe, by our

Laws, he cannot do Wrong, or proteft thofe that

do it for him ? We often hear of very florid Ha-
rangues on the Libert)' of the Romans ! But were
ever a People lefs fuffcr'd to walk in the Ways of
their own Hearts, or lefs impower'd or tolerated

to do 111 ? Their own Hiilories tell us, that they

were not only under the ftrifteft Prohibitions of
violating their Fellow Citizens in Perfon, Pro-
perty, Name, Family, or any of their more fub-

Itantial Rights ; but they were forced to lubmit
to the Diftinftions of Age, Rank, and Eftate ; to

the very Seats prefcribed them in publick Af-
femblies, and even to the Fafhion, as well as Ma-
terials of the Clothes upon their Backs. Again,
The Chriflian Religion is very worthily called the

Lazu of Liberty \ an eafy Yoke, and a -perfe^ Free-

dom] And yet it is evident, that this Religion

confifts in the clofeft and moft punctual Reftraint

in the World •, in the moft exa6t and fcrupulous

as well as fevere Injunctions ; l!o hurt no body by

Word or Deed, to love cur Neighbours as ourfelves,

^nd to do nothing but what we could be contented

Jhould be done to us.

What
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What Need is there then, for a Society of

Chriilians to trouble themfelves with any fecidar

Form of Government ? What Occafion of Tem-
poral Laws or Penalties to People pre-ingaged

under a more perfe6l Difcipline ? 1 he Reaibn is

plain,— becaufe there are many who will pretend

to be Chriftians, but are not fo in their Hearts •,

becaufe there are Multitudes of Infidels and Hypo-

crites^ that will take Advantage of the Faith and

Piety of their confcientious Neighbours ; becaufe

there are too great a Number oi worldly and fen-

jualPerfons^ biafied and prejudiced to their own
Side of every Queftion, by Luft, Intereft, or Re-
fentment •, fondly-overfwayed by PafTion or Appe-
tite, to venture the Lofs of eternal Happinefs for

prefent Enjoyments. Let this then ftand for a

Proof of the NecefTity of calling in human Sanc-

tions as Aids to the Lav/s of God! But let it be

remembred always, that as the Divine Laws are

certainly moft juft and equitable, moft wife, fa-

lutary, pure and perfedl ; fo that Perfe^ion ought
to be the Meafure and Standard of all human Or-

dinances, the Mark which they fhould aim at,

the Pattern which they Ihould copy after.

How ridiculous is it then for a Perfon laid un-

der fo ftricb Obligations, to claim any fecular Li-

cence to do ill \ For any one who is both a Chrif-

tian 2Lnd ?i Subject ^ to afiert 2i Liberty of being in-

jurious in any Cafe whatfoever, is on the one
Hand Jprjlacy^ on the other Fland Rebellion : In

one View it is a renouncing of the Laws and Au-
thority of hhn -who did no Sin ; in another it is a

Revolt from the Civil Government. For as the

chief End of the Inftitution of all Legiflatures is

publick Peace, and ProteSiion from private Infults

and Injuries, fo it is undoubtedly their Duty, as

well as Right, in all Cafes and Caules, to tie up
the Hands of evil Men, and to confound their De-

vices ;
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vices •, to repair every Breach, to repel every At-
tack, and to apply a Remedy, as Qccafion fhall

require, to every Diftemper.

And on what Ground, I pray you, is the Sanc-

tuary to be built for thefe Scribling Offenders^ you
have been difputing of? You have both admitted

them to be Criminals, and v/orthy of Puniihment -,

rho' you differ in the Means of laying it on. Con-

fiantius^ in his Zeal, imputes to t\iG Adminijlration^

what can only be remedied by the LegifMture\

a.nd PhilelcnibiTiis is fo enamoured of his darling Li-

bsrty^ as to be tender of every thing that wears

her Dreus, or afllimes her Name. But ifwe would
draw a little nearer to the Queftion, with Itii,

Hade and Prejudice, we fhould not find it {o very

difficult, either to put the Whip in the Right
Hand, or the Saddle on the Right B.ick : It is

impoflible we can be at a JLols, eieher for Evi-

dence to convict, or Power to chaftife thefe fcan-

dalous ImpoAors. For is it not notorious and in

every Body's Mouth, that their profelfed Dcfign,

fheir whole Ambition is to viliry Dignities, and
difgrace the Adminiftration ; to difcrcdit, depre-

ciate, and ^xpofe the Common-wealth I Or is it

lefs evident, that they are altogether as induftri-

ous to extirpate the Principles of all Religion \

thereby to deprive their native Country of its

greateil Good, its Comfort and Defence, its Security ,

for Peace, Order, and Jufrice, the Bafis and Pil-

lar on which it (lands united, and cemented in ^o->

ciety ! Can it then be an Injury or Violation of Li-

berty, to make Examples of fuch Cancers in the

Body-Politick, fuch Enemies to Mankind ? Can
the great Legiflature be diffident of its Authority,

or is it confcious of any Weaknefs ? Or are v/e the

only Nation in the whole World, that are fenfible

of our Danger, wit.hout Power to make Provifion

for Defence .''

The
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The good old Pntriot here made a Paufe with

a Countenance that feemed to expedl a Reply, or

fome Objedtion to what he had offered ^ but after

he had found us unanimous in our Compliments,
with Intimations only that he had concluded too

foon, and that our Kxpedations v/ere not fully fa-

tisfied

I perceive (faid he, looking on his Watch) the

chief Difficulty remaining with you is the Manner
of Proceeding in this arduous Cafe, the Method
of arriving at the Good we propofe, without do-

ing any Injuftice in our Way. I cannot deny but

I have in my Head the frjl Rudiments of a Scheme
that I fancy might be made efi'e(5tual for our Pur-

pofe; but as it requires a little farther Dehberation

ro bring it to Maturity, and as it drav/s near the

Hour of Repofe, I fhall crave Leave to adjourn

till To-morrow Morning, when, if you will be

pleafed to favour me with your Company an Hour
before Dinner, I fhall very chearfully communi-
cate my Projed:, and attend your Corrections.

We gladly engaged, and were punctual to our

Engagement ; and having feated ourfelves (after

the ufual Salutations) andteftiiied our Expeftations

by a profound Silence, our hofpitable Kriend re-

newed his Difcourfe vsith the followino; Intro-

duclion.

My dear Friends, I find myfelf ingaged in a

more difficult Undertaking than I at firil appre-

hended. For to acquit myfelf of my Invitation

Uke a Man of Honour, it is incumbent on me to

furnifh an Entertainment not only wholefome and

ufeful, but to add fuch Care in the Cookery and
Seafoning as may render it agreeable to each of

your Palates though fomething different. My
Comfort is however, that the Experiment I am
to make is in a fhort Compafs, and with little Ha-
zard, having the Pleafure to behold in this fmall

Affembly
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Aflembly a full Reprefentation of every pood and
loyal Subjed in Great Britain : And as 1 am pre-

monlfhed, by our Yefterday's Debate, on one
Side to beware of giving Offence to a laudable
Zeal for the Conftitution, and Eilablifhment ; and
on the other to be cautious of offering any thin.o-

that may threaten an Invafion or Difcountenance
of Liberty •, I am fatisfied if it fliall be my For-
tune, or Addrefs, to fleer fo exadly betu'ixt thefe

Extreams, as to gain your Approbations, that I

Hiall not need to be apprehenfive of Objections
from any other Quarter.

Come on then ! Let me aflv leave of this little

Senate to bring in a Bill for the Regulation of the'

Prefs : In the Preamble whereof let it be firft ob-
ferved, that great Difientions and Differences of
Opinion both civil and religious have lono- fub-
fiited in this Kingdom to its grievous Detriment as

well as Difhonour : That thefe unhappy Differ-
ences have been lately improved and blown up
(thro' the implacable Malice of evil-minded Men)
into the moil: dangerous Feuds and Animofities
betv/ixt Fellow Subjec1:s, as well as the moll ini-

pious and irreverend Behaviour tovv^ards God and
the King : That all thefe Mifchicfs have been
chiefly brought forth, fomented, and difperfed,

by the licentious Jhufi of the Prefs, and the
many infamous Books, Pamphlets, and Papers
that have been thence publidied, tending diredtly

to the perverting of the Judgments, inflaming the
PaiTions, corrupting the Faith, debauching the
Morals, and alienating the Affections of his Ma-
jefty's good People Wherefore from all thefe

Confiderations be it ena6i:ed

That ivkofoever from, and after the Bay
cf fhall ivrite, print and fuhlifjj any Book,
Pamphlet, Joirrnal, Letter, or any other Paper under
ivhatTitlefoez-er with a zvicked and malicious Intent,

" * E' and
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and Purpofe to blafpheme God^ to pro;phane the

Ckrifiian Religion, to affront the Perfon, or vilifŷ the

Authority of the King, or to fiir up Mutiny, Sedition

and Rebellion againft the Government, as confiituted

and eftciblifhed by the Laws of the Kingdom, Jhall upon

Conz-iction he fuhjecl to, mtd fuffer the Pe-

nalties hereafter to he mentioned.

1 muft here flop a little, to interpofe againft the

Refentments of my Friend Philekutherus; who (I

fee by his Frowns) has already taken the Alarm,

and begins to be jealous for his beloved Liberty. I

fee it upon the Tip of his Tongue to objeft to the

Terms malicious Intent, and to afk me haftily how
we {hall come to a true Knowledge of the Purpofes

of Mens Hearts ? I anfwer by their IVordSy

that iffue or ought to ifliie from that Place

by the bed and moft infallible Evidence that can

be had, Words of their own choofing, ExprefTions

maturely 7?z«:<^^ii, premeditated, and isorittcn down to

fignify their Sentiments, Defigns and Inclinations.

But you'll fay a Man is not always in Earnefr, or

means what he writes : True, but he mult

know what his IVrttings mean, and what Senfe they

will convey •, and if he will indulge his Wantonnefs

in calling Firebrands and fporting with Mifchief,

he is very worthy to anfwer for the EiTeds, and pay

for his Pafs-time.

Well -, but a dubious or equivocal ExprcfTioa

may flip into a Sentence through Folly, Ignorance,

or Inattention Such a Slip may be, but will

it not be vifible to an intelligent Reader ? Will it

not be eafily explained, excufed, acquitted ? Can

it fignify any Thing out of Confort with the Reft-,

or can it be ever fuppofed, either that an honeft

W^riter will choofe a Set of Words, that will ad-

mit of no good Conftru6tion at all ; or that Judges

of Honour and good Underftanding will not put

the faireft and mod candid upon them ?

But
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But who knows but Judges may be under an
Influence ? 'Tis pofTible they may, and fo

may he Juries, and fo may he WitnefTes in any other
criminal and penal Cafe ! And are we to facrifice

the Life of the v/hole Body, to the may-he-'\tx.x\-
'

ment of a fingle Member ? Is no Malefaclor to be
brought to Judgment till ail Pojfihility of Error,
-or Mifapplication of Juftice, be intirely removed ?

Muft we fuffer the whole Field to be overrun with
Tares, and Thiftles ; becaufe it may happen that in

weeding them out we may bruife or break down a
Branch or two of Corn ?

But all Objedions of thig Nature are no more
than Cavils, petulant, and affedted. For every
Body knows that the general Drift and Defign of
an Author is as. eafily defcryed by a Reader of
Judgment, as the Situation of a Floufe, or the

Afped of a Wall. It is im.poffible to be deceived
in an Affair fo obvious, and in fo clear a Light j

and ail Danger of Miilake, or Mifconilrudion, in

thefe Cafes, is but a Jeft and Banter. The Pa-
pers complained of will be in the Hands cf the
Court where the Caufe is to be tried j the Author,
or Printer, will be prefent to interpret and expound
upon it, and at full Liberty to produce their for-

mer Behaviour, and Characler, to vouch for their

Principles, and explain their Condud. A Book
or Pamphlet that has no ill Meaning, or no Mean-
ing at all, can do no Harm, and will have none to

anfwer for ; but when fuch a fcandalous Writino-
is exhibited, as every Reader in the Nation takes
in the \try fame Senfe^ and fuch as every one (ac-

cording to his different Tafte) either relifhes, or
naufeates, as an Outrage on Religion or a Libel
againft the Government, it may very fafely be ad-
judged to intend the Efled: which it produces ; and
it is no lefs than an Affront to Truth, Juilice, and

E 2 common
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common Senfe, to boggle at the Interpretation, or

make any Doubt of the Author's Malice.

But after all ! is it a Thinp; fo nev/ and unpre-

cedented, in an Englijh Court of Judicature, to

judge of Mens Hearts ? What other Means have

we to diflinguifh Manflaughter, Accident, or Self-

fJefence, from wilfull Murder? There is very

commonly undoubted Evidence of the Fa6t com-
mitted, (both of the Perfon flain and the Hand
that did it;) but how wide is the Difference of

the Vcrdicl and Sentence on the Motive^ on
which it is fuppofed to have been done ; and how
fatal is the Confcquence of the Judgment v/hich

the Court makes a Shift to form of the inward

Purpofes of the Party accufed ?

\Ve have the fame Sort of Inqueft in a Tryal on

the Statute againft Maiming^ or Mutilating ; as al-

fo on the later A(5l, fcr punifning the Recei"jers of

Jiolen Goods; when the fole Plinge of the Criminal's

Fate turns on the fuppofed Difpofition of his Mi'iid

m Commifllon of the Fa6t. How often might the

Phyfician very reafonably apprehend the fame

fhameful Exit with the Foifoner were he not ad-

mitted to excufe the Similitude of Pra^ice by the

Difference of Intention ? In fliort there is no other

fure Tefl of Guilt or Innocence in tlie common and

ordinary Tranfa6lions of L-ifc, and in a thoufand

Offences that muft every Day happen both pub-
lick and Derfonah

ji

Let the fam.e Meafure then be meted to the Cri-

minals before us. They appear to be Publifliers

of Books or Pamphlets, injurious to Peac.e^ corrup-

tive of Morals., and pernicious to the Common-
wealth. The Faft is evident, and the Malice, as

in other Cafes of the like Nature, implyed in the

EfeSf. I defire then to be informed upon what
Grounds fuch a Perfon may expeft the Connivance

of the Government more than ether Offenders ?

Is
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Is it becaufe his Sin is of lefs Malignity, or lefs

direful Confequence ? Does it grow out of better

Soil, or bear better Fruit ? Are there Things in

the World fo much to be dreaded by a civil So-

ciety as Atheilm, and Rebellion •, or is there a

Creature fo deteftable, and unpityable, as the

Promoter of them ?

However, be their Demerits never fo notorious,

I am for affording them a fair, the faireft Hear-
ing; nor would 1 deny them the utmoft Indul-

gence, that can be demanded by their moft hn-
guine Advocates. As their Caufe requires a more
curious Infpe6tion, I would not fubjeft their For-

tunes or Liberties to the ordinary Trial by Judge
and Jury ; left the one, in fuch Cafes, fhould be
fufpc6led of Influence, or the other of Ignorance.

It m.ay be feared that a Judge will have fometimes
an Eye to that Hand from whence he had his Pa-
tent ; and a plain Jury of Freeholders may happen
not to be fo well vcrfjd in the Arts of Compofi-
rion, and Figures of Rhetorick, as to be able to

trace out the exa<5l Meaning of thefe myfterious

Writers, through all their Inuendos, and double
Entendres. Men, whofe Occupation is Trade or

Hufoandry, cannot be fuppofed to be acquainted

with the Cant Words ^ Exotick Phrafes, Jibes^

Ironies^ Nicknames and Metaphors^ in ufe among
the Faftors of Treafon and Blafphemy ; all which,

to Men of Education, and Knowledge of the

World, are neverthelefs as plain and intelligible as

the moft fixmple Propofition. We are therefore to

obviate every Objefticn, to guard as well againft

thefe Authors Hopes, as their Fears of being

mifunderftood ; and to provide them with Judges
that cannot be fufpected either of Inability or

Partiality ; Judges, Vs'hofe Sentence will be look'd

on by every one, as the Senfe of the Nation, and
the Voice of Mankind.

But
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But before I proceed to ereft a Court fo high
and fo tremendous, the Refped I owe to my Friend

PhikleutheruSy obliges me to bar every Avenue to

OpprefTion, or Abufe of Power, by interpofing two
or three juil and popular Provifos to my Aci.

I don't fee (faid Confianthis) fo great Occafion

of Provifos or Reftrictions to your intended Law,
as to inlarge its Pov;er and the Sphere of its Acti-

vity-, and I could heartily v/illi you had fo worded
it, that not only the Prophane and Seditious, but
alfo all le'wd^ and obfcene IVriters, fhould be un-

derftood to be offenders againft it. For the luf-

cious Entertainments of fuch lafcivious Scriblers,

are not only calculated to heat and intoxicate the

Imaginations of Youth, and to fire them with

falfe Notions of Love and Gallantry ; but they

are frequent Introductions to more general, fatal,

and incurable Diforders. For as their Lewdncfs
extinguifhes the Notions of Moraliiy, difarms them
of a rational SlMme and Modefty^ diflrelTes them in

their Credit and worldly IntereftSi and fets them
at Variance v/ith God's Commands, it mufl na-

turally difpofe them to a favourable Hearing of

fuch ungodly Tutors, asaffe<5t to teach them to

caft off all thefe Fears and Terrors, which are in-

feparable from a Faith v/ithout Obedience ; nor

will thofe, who by a riotous and vicious Courfe

of Life, have walled or fquandered their Stake

in the Common-wealth, be very careful to defend

it.

I am obliged to you (returned Nejior) for your

feafopable Admonition, and readily accept it as an

Amendment to my Bill. For thofe publick Pan-

ders, thofe impudent Merchants of Luft and Im-
purity, thofe forenfick Detailers of contagious

Poifon in printed Packets, are not only of very

evil Confequence, but have realsy the leafl Excufe

for their Pradices •, not fo much as a Pretence

of
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of vindicating their Property^ their Liberty or their

Confdence ; not the bare, the threadbare Pretext

of reforming the World, of propagating Truth, or

advancing a Party. Let them go then along with

their Brethren to the Honfe of Corre^icn ! And
tho' there may be fome Diiticulty in fixing the

Bounds, and precifely determining what Words
written, or Ideas raifed, Ihall, or Ihall nor, be
underftood to be a Breach of the Law, and to in-

cur the Penalty ; yet I make no doubt but every

Obje£tion of this Nature will be eafily yielded up,

when you come to underftand the great and un-
challengeable Sufficiency of my fudges.

We all anfwer'd, that we longed to be acquainted

with them, but were contented however, accord-

ing to his own Method, to attend to his Provifo's-

Firft then (refumed Neftor) let it be always pro-

vided (any thing in this Aft to the contrary not-

withftanding) That it fhall and may he lawful for
all Perfons whatfoever^ who think they fuffer for
Rightecufnefs Sake, or who labour under any legal

DifqualifcationSy either Civil or Religious^ at all

Times to write, and make publick the *very hefl of
their Arguments in Defence of their Schemes or Opi-

nions : Only ohferving this one Condition indifpenf-

ahle, that all fuch Defences be written in a Manner
ferious and decent, without taking the "Liberty of
Lies and Defamations, without any witty Affe^a-
tions c/ Profanenefs, or any Seditious RefleElions.

I think myfelf obliged to accede to a Provifo

of this Nature, bccaule every Man feems to have

a natural Right, (and that unalienable by any Civil

Contrad) not only to ferve God, according to his

Confcience, but likewife to do his belt by fair Ar-
gumentation to clear himfelf of the Imputations of
Perverfenefs, Folly or Phrenzy. which m.ay be
probably caft on him by the Profeflbrs of contrary

and prevailing Opinions. Nor can I look on the

EJlablifrj-
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Eftahlijhment, as in the leaft Danger of being over-

turned by this Means ; efpecially fince (as m/
Neighbour has obferved) we have fo potent i

Body of Clergy, and of Stateirnen, to '•j.atch ever

and defend it. But frill, as I have faid, the Battle

fnould be decided in open Field, and with fair

Weapons \ without falfe Colours, Mines, or Am-
bufcades \ without poilbned Arrows, Lies, and

Calumnies; without prophane Scoffing, Banter,

and Traveftie.

They have, indeed, been inftru6i:ed by a Right

Honourable Joker, that thefe laft are laudable

Weapons in a Difpute ; that "Truth and Wit can

never he at Variance \ that Doctrinesfounded en right

Reafon, ought not to Jland in Fear of Ridicule.

Thefe Pofitions would have had fome Senfe in

them, if his Lordlhip had firit been pleafed to de-

monftrate that every Reader is capable oiReafon-

ing^ who is capable oi Laughing. But are there

not thoufands, many thoufands, that take them-

fclves to be fine Gentlemen, and great JVits^ who
have not Heads to comprehend the Scope of folid

Argumentation, or Eves to fee farther than the

bare Surface and Appearance of Thmgs -, and is

it not more agreeable to their Shallownefs and

Softnefs to rejelf with Raillery, than to believe with

Trembling ? It is no Wonder then, thatv/hen the

Bait is fuited to their Tailc, they fo greedily bite

at the deluding Phantom ; but it is a Wonder and

a Prodigy, that a ivife Legifaturc fhould faffcr rh.c

Impoiturei that Rulers and Governors of a Chrii-

tian Society fnould permit their People to be faf-

cinated and corrupted by deceitful Sounds, and

falfe Reprefentations; that diilblute Rake.s, inri-

dels, and Traytors fliould enjoy the Liberty to

drefs up the Principles of everlajling 'Truth in the

vile Plabiliments of Madnefs or Miiery, to expofe

to the mockery of grinning Pools, the n-iOll; fo-

Icnin
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lemn and facred Things in the World, to teaeh

every pert Boy, and pragmatical Coxcomb, to

fet up his Laugh at Virtue and Religion, his King

and his Creator.

With what a general Hiffing and Indignation

of the Spectators would the Theatre refound, if a

Cato or Socrates were introduced on the Stage in a

Fool's Cap, or riding on a Hobby Horfe ? Not
that fuch a Frolick could difgrace or depreciate

the Heroes themfelves •, but it would tend to in-

validate the Authority of tlieir Examples, to leflen

Mens Ellecm and Emulation of their Virtues, and

would appear at firll Sight fo abfurd and mon-
ftrous, fo contrary to the Nature and Fitnefs of

Things, and fuch an Aftront to Truth, Juftice and

Morality, that every Creature who has any Pre-

tence to Reafon or Humanity, would refent and

explode it.— Is a Pra6lice then, that would be fo

infamous on the Stage, to be tolerated in Life ?

Is the God of the Univerfe to be handled with lefs

Reverence than a Roman Senator, or G'reek Philo-

fopher ? or fliall a Prince or Governor, whofe Ex-
iftence is real, be treated with an Infolence th:it

dares not be attempted on a ficlitious Hero ? Are
the Lav/3 of the Eternal and Immutable Jehovah
to be tofled and played with in Burlefque and

Travefiiie ? Or are thofe Guides and Governors,

Civil or Eccleliaflick, (to whom, by every Ordi-

nance both Divine and Human, we are obliged to

do Honour, and to fubmit ourfelves) are they to

be difguifed with the Vifards of Knaves or Idiots y

are they to be painted in fuch Colours or Po-

ftures, as will deprive them of their Authority,

and Ability to do good ; are they to be exhibited

to the very Multitudes they are to govern, as the

Objeds of their Derifion ?

The Trains of Attendants, the P.obes of Di-

ftinftion, the Inftruments or Emblems of Povv-er

F and
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and Juftice, and other Ceremonials conflantly

made ufe of as Enfigns of Authority in all Ages
and Countries, had no other Ule but to beget an

awful Refpe^ and Veneration in the Minds of the

Beholders •, and are therefore a Demonllration of

the general Confent of all Mankind, that fuch aw-

ful Veneration is of great Moment, and even ef-

fential to the publick Peace and Utility. Is there

then fome frefli Light fprung up peculiar to this

Age, and Corner of the World ? Is there at lafb

a total Revolution in the eftablifhed Maxims of

Reafon and Experience ? Is there fome new-born

Privilege to thefe Mofvus's, that they affume a

Power to break all Meafures with Decency, ^ and

Sincerity ; that they lay claim to a Patent for Evil-

fpeaking. Lying and Slandering •, for turning the

Grace of God into Lafcivioiifnefs, for defpifing Do-
minions, and over-turning the Ordinances of God
and Man ? I appeal to any one of the plained

Underftanding (who has the leaft Notion of Au-
thority or Government) whether any Subje6t (ei-

ther National or Domellick) will continue to pay

an outward Obedience without an inward Reverence;

whether the Refpeft lliewn to the Injundions of

Superiors, will not always be proportioned to the

Efteem of their Perfons ? There is nothingr more
evident than that a Contempt of Gcd^s Attributes is a

Repeal of his Cojnmands •, that raifing Reproaches

againft a lawful Prince, is fapping his Throne,

and, in fome fort, vacating his Title •, that in-

ftruding his Subjefls to defpife and ridicule him,

\% effectually to found the Trumpet againft him.

I ,et it be confidered then, by thofe whom it more
immediately concerns, how far this Liberty oifalfe

Tongttes, and lying Pens fliould be publickly in-

dulged.—For my Pair, I fhall ever be of Opinion,

that they ought to be reftrained within the Bounds
of Decency. Let them, in God's Name, be pcr-

fedly
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ftdly free to defend their Opinions ; but let them
do it as Subjefts, and as reafonable Beings j and
let not the pretended Lz^^r/)' of Individuals be the

Ruin of the whole Society.

A fecond Proviib I Ihould wifli to be inferted is.

That it jhall he lawful for all^ and all Manner of

Ferfons^ who fhall come to the Knowledge of any cer-

tain A51 of Male-Adminijlration^ either by Violence^

Bribery^ Mifapplicaticn of publick Treafure, or any

ether Crime of a National and Political Concern^ whe-

ther in Magijlrates, Judges^ Counfellors, Treafurers, or

finy other Officer or Minifler of Church and State,

freely and fecurely to make full and cpen Publication

of the fame \ always rememhring this one fair Condi-

tion, 1'hat the Delator of the Fa£l he able to PROVE
J'T. The Juftice and Expediency of this fecond

Provifo, will eafily appear upon a little due Re-
flection. For as, on the one Hand, there is

hardly a Perfon that will juitify an Author that lays

claim to a Right of indulging his Imagination in

forging Slanders and falfe Accufations •, io, on the

other, it is viflbly for the good of the Common-
wealth, that all Mifdemeanors of fo high a Nature,

ihould be detecled and prevented. Nay, it is

much for the Honour and Reputation of Mini-

fters themfelves, to make fuch a Challenge. For
when their profeffed Enemies are fecured of a Pro-

tedlion, and fafe Conduct by Law to open boldly,

and to make good their Charges, of courfe they

will be taken for upright and innocent, before

"^t^ zxt particularly, d^nd fpecially accufed. By this

Means all thofe private Whifpers, lly Reflections,

and Intimations of fecret InteUigence (that are the

Nurferies of Calumny) will lofe their Credit, and

fall into Difgrace ; being divelled of the pretexts

of Fear and Caution, fo often pretended by the

Oppofers of Power, and Defamers of great Men.

Innocence is never afraid of the Light, nor will

F 2 i:
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it bafely accept the ungenerous Aids of Darknefs

or Secrecy. As thoie Doflrincs are always ilifpi-

cious, that lurk behind the Ramparts of hquifi-

ticn or Bajlile^ fo that great Man muil have a very

narrow Soul, who condefcends to an A6tion which

lie is afraid to hear of.

thirdly ^ I would offer a yet farther Incourage-

ment to Truth and Liberty, by adding a Provifo,

that no Man Jljeidd incur the leaji Penalty^ or Cen-

fure^ for printing ajid piblijhing true Copies of the

Speeches made by our Reprefentatives in Parliatnent.

I fpeak this with the utmoft Submifllon for fear

it fhould happen to be inconfiftent with the Or-

ders of the Honfe. But can any Thing in the

"World be more iuft and reafonable, than that

EnglifJj Men fhould know the Sentiments and Con-

duct of their own Delegates, to whom they have

committed, and may probably be again invited

to commit their Lives and Fortunes ? The Pre-

tence of keeping the Secrets of Debates is a per-

fect Chimera ! For it is molt apparent that no-

thing can poflibly be faid, or done in an AlTem-

bly fo numerous, and fo rhuch divided ; but it is

divulged, and tranfmitted to every Court of Eu-
roDe. Natives glofs and mangle it, Foreigners

defcant vipon it, Enemies balance it in their Coun-
cils, Spies and Traitors vamp and varnifh it

;

whilft we in the Country (tho' chiefly concerned)

are the only Pcrfons in Doubt, and llnccrtainty

;

obliged to rely on the Rumours of the Vulgar, or

the Whifpers of the Interefted, for an Intelligence

that imports the Peace and Welfare of ourfelves and

our Poileritv. 'Tis true, we have often from our

common News-ivriters a Sample of Speeches (ab-

ftratfled or compounded, epitomifed or para-

phrafcd) under the Cover of fi^itious, or foreign

Names. But as thefe Covers intirely releafe them
ifr jrn ^lU Obligations to 'Truth or Fidelity •, fo the

Scriblers
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Scriblers themfelves being affefted Partifans and

conceited of their great Abilities in Declamation,

we can only expefl them to introduce their feve-

ral Patriots^ or their Patrons^ to give Grace and
Dignity to their own Politicks, or EfTays at Rhe-
torick. This Labyrinth of Delufion is ftiil the

more puzling for any Information we are able to

obtain from the Speakers themfelves. For how ea-

fily may a Gentleman come down into the Coun-
try, and affume to himfelf the Credit of any

jhrewd Sayings or popular Vote •, and at the fame

Time impute to his Competitor the Blame of any

Thing, that has given Offence ? Nay can we be

affured that not 0ns will be found, that was (if

he is to be believed himfelf) on both Sides of the

Quellion, according to the 'Tajle of his feveral

Ele^ors ? Has there never been a Perfon that has

cajoled the Clergy with his {launch Orthodoxy,

and Zeal for the Efiablifhment^ and the next Hour
privately wheedled the imporrunate Diifcnters

with Hopes of a Deliverance from Impofjion and

Prieji-Craft ? So that this Prohibition of

publifhing genuine Speeches feems to me vmiver-

fally difcommodious. It opens a Field for Lying
and Inveftives, Faction and Revenge ; it expofes

the Honourable to Mifreprefentations, and honeil

People to Delufion •, it furnifhes Opportunities of

detrading from the Praifes of the truly Merito-

rious, and ferves for a Protcftion to Pretenders

and Hypocrites ; it hinders good Subjedts from
making the moft prudent Choice of Reprefenta-

iives ; and to fay the Truth, has been the fre-

quent Occafion of putting Tricks and Bites upon
foreign Potentates. I confefs I could eafily excufe

the deceiving the Enemies of our Couniry ; were

it not that they are hereby encouraged to look on

pur Divifions thro' magnifying Glafles, to gape

for
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for Infurredions, and to meditate Invafions ; and

confequently, to fubje6t us to the perpetual Bur-

den of Guards and Garrifons, Jianding Armies, 'Taxes,

and Excifes.

The good old Gentleman here made a Paufe

;

but obferving us all to turn our Eyes on him in

Expectation of further Satisfadion, he thus went

on.

I am confcious of my Promife to fhew you that

it is pofiible a Tribunal may be erefted for putting

my imaginary Law in Execution, and fuch a Tri-

bunal as cannot be objedted to with the Icaft Co-

lour of Reafon. But as it has been my Fortune

to be little converfant in Courts or Committees,

and therefore am not likely to put out of my
Hands any Work of this Nature but what will re-

quire the File, or the Anvil of fome better Artifti

I iliall make no Delay to communicate my Scheme

(rough as it is) without any curious Regard to

Forms, or Phrafes, proper to be made ufe of on

fuch Occafions.

My Propofal in grofs is, that in the fame A5l^

and by the fame Authority, a high, and honouraUe

Court he conjiituted inith full, abfohite, and final

To'U)er to convene, try, and pafs Sentence on the Cri-

minals above. The CommilTioners of this Court to

be both Judges and Jury, all equal in Vote and

Authority, with a Chairman or Prefident of their

own Body, and of their own Chufing. The Per-

fons I propole to confift chiefly of a Detachment

from the Houfe of Commons -, (to whicli may be

added fuch a Number of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal as fl-sall be thought proper) ; and to re-

move as far as pofTible all Exception, and every

Sufpicion of Party or Influence ; and that every

Act of this honourable Bench may be reprefenta-

tively the A^ of the ivhole Nation, let one be chofen

out
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out of the two Knights for every Shire or County,

as alfo one for the City of London, and for each

Univerfity •, and that the Intereils of the CrowTi

may not feem to be negledled, I think it very fit

the Nomination fliould be in the King. The Pro-

feciitors may be the Solicitor or Attorney-Generv.l in

Behalf of the Government. All Procefs may be

ordered to be made in the mod fummary Way,
(in the Space of two or three Weeks at farthefl:,)

during which Time the Book^ Paper^ or Pamphlet:

complain'd of, to remain upon the Table for the

Perufal of the Commiflioners. The Criminals

may anfwer in Pcrfcn or by Council, as fhall be

thought proper ; and I make no Doubt but (when

they are in fo good Plands) they will be made to

anfwer clearly, and dire6lly, without Shuffling or

Collufion. I Ihould wifh alfo their Debates to be

held publickly with the Doors open, and \'oices

to be given upon Honour and Confcience, and the

Majority or Plurality of Votes to be taken for a

Verdid:. As the Printer and the Author are both

culpable ; it is fit the Former fhould bear the

whole, till he has produced the Latter ; each to

appear the next Court-day (which may be two or

three times a Week during the SefTions of Parlia-

ment only) after a publick Summons in the Ga-
zette, or elfe to be taken for guilty ex CofifeJIo.

The Penalties I would by no means prefume to

didate-, but I fancy a Fine, at the Difcretion of

the Judges, may be very fuflicient for the frji

Offence i th.Q fecond may very juftly be Irnprifonment

during the Pleafure of his Mqjefiy, or the Court;

but if any one is fo incorrigible as to venture

on a third, he deferves the Wcrk-houfe durpjite

Vita.

Thefe, my Friends, are the Outli7iss of an Edi-

fice, the finilhing of which I muft leave to thofe

vho
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who are furnifhed with better Materials. I ucf

not conceive (as I told you before) that any Thing
of Moment can be^ objected to it, nor can I believe

it will afford the leaft Occafion of Complaint or

Sufpicion to any good Chrijlian, loyal Subje^, or ho~

neft Man. It feems to offer as great Security as

human Infirmity is capable of; far greater than

can be had under the Toleration of a Pra5life^ that

can never be efteemed falutary to Particulars,

whilft it is deftruftive of the Whole. It is one

of the greateft Errors in Politicks, to expeft any

Scheme of Affociation or Government, that ad-

mits of no Pojfibility of Injury in any Cafe what-

foever. As it is abfolutely neceffary for the Pre-

fervation of Liberty, to commit it lo jujt and equal

Laws under the Protection and Execution of the

fupreme Magiftrate ; fo no mortal Forefight is

able to provide that fuch Magiftrates will Jtever be

biaffcd by Caprice, or Intereft ; that they will

never be miftaken, or mifmformed ; that 7W falfe

Witnefs fliall at any Time arife ; that no unlucky

Circumftance, Accident, or Appearance, fhall ever

intervene to opprefs the Innocent. The only Re-

medy for fuch common Evils is for every Society

to take the beji Precautions they are able ; and

thofe Conftitutions are always allowed to be moll

wifely framed ; where there is the leaft Opportu-

nity or Temptation to do wrong •, where Offenders

are brought to the ftri6left Judgment with the

leaft Hardftiip or Danger to thole that are other-

wife.

Now all I defire is, that this Ride may be ap-

plied to the Cafe before us ! That the Authors

and Publiftiers of fuch pernicious Writings are

Offenders^ Cgreat, flagitious, dangerous Offenders)

we all know, confefs, and complain of. The
Mifchief, the publick Mifchief they do is noto-

* rious.
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rious, and vifible •, their Words confume as doth

a Canker or Gangrene ; they draw away the Hearts

of the deluded People from their King., and from

their Goi; they terrify us with Apprehenfions of

univerfal Confufion and Infidelity, War and Defo-

lation ! And are not thefe Crimes to be punifhed

by the Judge^ or can they hope for a Tryal more
eafy, equitable, and impartial ? Will any one ven-

ture to fay that fuch a Number of Gentlemen (of

the higheft Quality and Dignity, as well as per-

fonal Abilities (can pofTibly be miftaken in the

Senfe of an Author of their own Times, and
Tongue ; or can it be imagined they will com-
bine together to wrefl, or pervert the Words of a

Fellow Subje6t, with the Sacrifice of their own
Reputation, and Confcience ? Can the People (the

whole People of England) be afraid of trufting fo

fmall a Power in Hands to whom they have be-

fore committed their Liberties and their Lives ;

or can it be doubted, that Gentlemen, honoured

by the King's own Nomination^ will ever give Way
to a Spirit oi Fa5lion or Op-pofition^ fo as to coun-

tenance or excufe a profligate Incendiary, in af-

fronting his Majeily, or traducing his Counfels ?

Again, is there any Difficulty in conftituting a

CommifTion, that may be executed with the Ex-
pence of fo little Time or Travel : the Honour of

which will be a Recompence for the Trouble,

without burdening the Subje6t with any new Of-

fices, Salaries, or Penfions ? Can a Criminal, con-

vict of making an Attempt on the Vitals of So-

ciety, complain of a Punifhment inferior to that

of an ordinary Felon -, or can any Punifhment be
thought too fevere for incorrigible Traytors^ who
will not be inftrufled by a firil or fecond Warn-
ing, to dcfift from their Enormities ? I Ihall only

G add.
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add, that if a Chamber be chofen adjacent to the

Houfe^ the fitting of the Court will be no Interrup-

tion to more important Bufinefs. Nor is there

the leaft Ground for the Apprehenfion of any-

frequent or extraordinary Fatigue, fince the Name
only of a Tribunal fo auguft, will be almoft fuf-

ficient to fulfil the Purpofes of its Inftitution :

The very Smell of the Gunpowder will ferve to

fcare away the garring Animals, and (which is the

beft End of all Penal Laws) an hundred Offences

will be ftifled and prevented to one that will be

punifhed.

Our venerable Moderator here concluded ; and

we thought ourfelves fo well edified by his Dif-

courfe and his Propofal, that with unanimous Ap-
plication we obtained his Permiflion to communi-

cate it to our Friends. In this Light I take the

Liberty to tranfmit this Copy of it to You, and

recommend it moft earneftly to your mature Deli-

beration,

The Reqtieji you have made me, gives me a

Sort of Right to expoftulate with you ; but I had

rather you would expoftulate with your own Soul

!

Whether the Obfervations of my worthy

Neighbour, be not juft and important ; whether

the Evils complained of, demand not a Remedy j

and whether yon, that fet up for our State-Phy-

ficians, are not, in Duty bound, to make the

Experiment ? Let Confcience (pure, unbiafTed, un-

tainted Confcience) inftrudt you to determine,

whether it is pofiible for a Ki7ig to maintain his

Authority for his Peoples Good, as long as they

are taught to hate and defpife him, or whether

any Government can flourifh or fubfift without re-

ftraining thole profligate Libellers and Incendiaries,

who labour to fubvert it ? Can Order, Jiijlice, Mo-
ralityj
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tality, Peace^ or Society itfelf be preferved without

Religion ? Is there a Religion better conducing to

thefe noble Purpofes^ than that which is already ejia-

blijhed in the Nation j or can this EJiabliJhment have

its Influence on Mens Hearts, whilji it is ftudioujly

made the Subje5t of their Ridicule ? As foon
_

as I

ihall have the Honour to underftand your Opinion

on thefe weighty Queflions, you fhall not fail of

as plain an Anfwer to your Requeft. In the mean

time, you will excufe me, if I only conclude

SIR,

Tour moji Humble Servants

FINIS.
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